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运行分析与 2014 年发展预测》，预计 2013 年国内旅游
人数 33 亿人次，同比增长 11.6% ；国内旅游收入 2.6 万
亿元，同比增长 14%。国家统计局数据显示 2012 年入
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Abstract: Tourism environmental tax is used for specific tourist behavior to protect the environment for tourism. Today, many 
countries in the world levy the special tourism environmental tax, such as Balearic Islands of Spain. Tourism environmental 
tax should follow the “beneficiaries pay principle” and the legitimacy basis of “externality”. The tax base, tax rates, and the 
like should be determined based on the principle of “ecological compensation” to determine the tax base, tax rates, etc. In the 
chaotic phenomena of China’s tourism industry, levying the tourism environmental tax should not burden the travelers, but 
help to integrate the tourism taxes for providing specialized environmental protection fund to ease the burden of travelers. It 
should determine the travelers and  tourism-related businesses as the tax object, the principle of ecological compensation as 
tax base , the reference in the prevalent hotel tax as the tax rate, local governments as tax authorities and use the measure of 
environmental protection fund to environmental financing .
Key words: tourist environmental tax; beneficiaries pay principle; externality; ecological compensation; tourism 
environmental protection fund
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也受到了限制。根据国家统计局数据，2010 ～ 2012 年环
保财政支出分别为 2441.98 亿元，2640.98 亿元和 2963.46
亿元，占 GDP 的比重分别为 0.61%，0.56% 和 0.57%。环
保专项预算支出占 GDP 的比重还不足 1%，不能充分满足
环境治理需要。而地方政府对环境保护支出预算比例则更
低，例如福建省 2013 年全省公共财政总收入为 3 428.76
亿元，当年福建省环保厅支出预算为 30 910.4 万元，占总
收入的 0.09%。浙江省 2013 年全省公共财政预算收入为












258 元，张家界国家森林公园门票 248 元，而美国黄石国
家公园 25 美金一辆车可自由通行 7 天，法国卢浮宫门票























































































星级比例算出 2013 年当地政府获得生态税收将高达 1276
万欧元，这笔钱将全部用以当地环境保护和文物古迹维护。



































成本等特点，通过私人成本 + 相应税收 = 社会成本，污染
135
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